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ABSTRACT

The often-stated hypothesis that ferns are attacked less by herbivores than are
angiosperms has not been confirmed for terrestrial ferns. Several authors
reported for terrestrial ferns and angiosperms the same number of insect pest
species, and similar leaf damage of 5-38 percent, depending on species, leaf age,
and type of vegetation. We studied five epiphytic species: Pleopeltis

crassinervata (Fée) T. Moore, Polypodium furfuraceum Schltdl. & Cham., P.

plebeium Schltdl. & Cham., P. polypodioides (L.) Watt, and P. rhodopleuron

Kunze , in a Mexican cloud forest to test the hypothesis that epiphytic ferns have
less leaf damage than terrestrial ferns. For each species we tagged 14-30 sections
of tree branches and marked each fern leaf individually. For each leaf, herbivory
was estimated as leaf area loss for each pinna, using a scale of seven damage
classes (0%, less than or equal to 10%, £ 25%, £ 50%, £ 75%, £ 100%, 100%),
in February 2003 and February 2004. In 2004, we counted the number of marked
and unmarked new leaves to calculate leaf life-span. Leaf damage depended
strongly on species and leaf life-span, but generally did not differ from the
values reported for three terrestrial fern species in the same forest site (5.8-
11.1%). P. furfuraceum and P. rhodopleuron were the least damaged species in
both years with 8.4 - 10.7 % mean leaf area loss, while P. plebeium had the
highest leaf area losses of 21.2 - 22.0 %. The highest leaf damage in P. plebeium

might be a consequence of its longer leaf life-spans of 29.5 ± 3.4 months, while
P. rhodopleuron, the least damaged species, had the shortest leaf life-span of less
than 12 months.

INTRODUCTION

Although the hypothesis that ferns are attacked less and damaged less by insects than
are angiosperms is long established (Schneider 1892), it did not receive much attention
until the publication of the classical article of Ehrlich and Raven (1964), who stated that
“In fact, very few insects feed on ferns at all, a most surprising and as yet unexplained
fact with no evident chemical or mechanical basis”. As possible reasons, the lack of
food sources such as flowers and fruits and the consequently lower co-evolution
between insects and ferns, and the probable better biochemical defences were
discussed. Biochemical analyses revealed tannins, cyanogenic glycosides,
phytoecdysones and other toxic or deterring substances in ferns. However, their effect
as defending mechanisms against insects was not stronger than that of biochemical
compounds of angiosperms (SooHoo & Fraenkel, 1964; Southwood, 1973;
Cooper-Driver, 1976; Lawton, 1976).
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Balick et al. (1978) conducted the first preliminary field studies on this topic and
found no evidence that ferns are damaged less than angiosperms. Hendrix (1980)
concluded that some insect groups might be under-represented on ferns. Both authors
ascertained that research data are too incomplete for a final conclusion. Balick’s review
lists data for 75 insect families feeding on ferns, with dominance of insects with sucking
(vs. chewing) mouth parts. Homoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, and
Heteroptera comprise the highest number of fern feeding species (Table 1). Most
herbivorous species were reported for the cosmopolitan weed Pteridium aquilinum due
to the search for biological control organisms (Kaplanis et al., 1967; Carlisle & Ellis,
1968; Weiczorek, 1973; Lawton, 1976; Hendrix, 1977), while for other fern genera data
obviously reflect our lack of knowledge, but not the real numeric interactions between
insect herbivores and ferns (Table 2). Only 128 interactions refer to fern species, and
not to genera or entire groups (Balick et al. 1978). Hendrix’s (1980) review lists 465
fern-feeding insect species, but few ferns were identified to species level. 

Other field studies by Hendrix and Marquis (1983) and Mehltreter and Tolome
(2003) estimated damages to three terrestrial fern species, the first ones at La Selva
(Costa Rica), the later ones at the same forest site as the present study in Mexico. Both
studies confirmed that leaf damage on ferns is similar to that on angiosperms (5-15 %),
although these may be caused by a smaller number of insect species.

Until now, leaf damage was studied only on terrestrial ferns. Consequently, our
objective was to investigate whether epiphytic ferns present lower levels of leaf damage
than terrestrial ferns, because we supposed that the limited availability of water and
nutrients would result in lower growth rates and consequently better defence
mechanisms to avoid leaf damage. Additionally, we investigated whether leaf age, leaf
fertility and leaf life-span are positively correlated with leaf damage.
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Table 1. Insect families with highest numbers of fern feeding species (summarized
from Balick et al. 1978).

Insect family Insect order No. of fern feeding species

Aphididae Homoptera 104
Curculionidae Coleoptera 85
Tenthredinidae Hymenoptera 48
Noctuidae Lepidoptera 44
Miridae Heteroptera 35
Diaspididae Homoptera 27
Anthomyiidae Diptera 20
Aleyrodidae Homoptera 18
Lygaeidae Heteroptera 18
Cixiidae Auchenorrhyncha 14
Lecaniidae Homoptera 12
Pyralidae Lepidoptera 12
Pseudococcidae Homoptera 11
Tortricidae Lepidoptera 11



METHODS

The study site is a tropical lower montane forest 2.5 km south of Xalapa, Veracruz
(19°30’N, 96°57’W), at 1300 m elevation. Climatic conditions are seasonal with a dry
period from November to April, a mean annual temperature of 18°C and a mean annual
precipitation of 1500 mm. We studied herbivory on five epiphytic fern species:
Pleopeltis crassinervata (CR, 22 individuals), Polypodium furfuraceum (FU, 19),
Polypodium plebeium (PL, 30), Polypodium polypodioides (PO, 14), Polypodium

rhodopleuron (RH, 25). Each leaf was tagged, and classified as young (not fully
expanded) or mature (fully developed), and as sterile or fertile. Finally we checked each
leaf for the presence of miners, and estimated herbivory as leaf area loss for each pinna,
using a scale of seven damage classes (0%, less than or equal to 10%, <=25%, <=50%,
<=75%, <100%, 100%). Herbivory data were estimated during the dry season in
February 2003 and one year later. Estimations for each pinna were averaged for each
leaf and individual using the median of each damage class. Data were analysed with
ANOVAS on ranks. Paired t-tests comparing individuals/branch sections were applied
for each species to test for differences between years. T-tests were applied for
differences between leaf ages and differences between sterile and fertile leaves. Leaf
life-span was calculated as the mean leaf number per plant (of both years) divided by
leaf production and multiplied by the number of months of the observation period.
Statistical analyses were performed with SIGMASTAT (1995).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In 2003, Polypodium plebeium had the highest leaf damage of 21.2 ± 1.9 %, while the
other four species had similar and significantly lower levels of damage, 8.4 – 9.3 %
(ANOVA on ranks, H = 37.15, df = 4, P < 0.001, Dunn’s Method, P < 0.05)(Figure 1).
In 2004 damage for Pleopeltis crassinervata and Polypodium polypodioides increased
significantly (paired t-test, t = -4.00, df = 20, P < 0.001, and t = -2,28, df = 11, P = 0.031,
respectively) to 17.9 ± 2.2 % and 16.0 ± 2.3 %, respectively, and was similar to that
recorded for P. plebeium (22.0 ± 2.2 %). Polypodium rhodopleuron had the lowest
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Table 2. Fern genera with highest numbers of attacking insect species (summarized
from Balick et al. 1978).

Fern genus No. of insect species

Pteridium 119
Asplenium 50
Cibotium 31
Dryopteris 26
Adiantum 26
Polypodium 23
Pteris 23
Nephrolepis 20
Cyathea 17
Athyrium 16
Polystichum 15
Blechnum 14
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Figure 1. Mean leaf damage (+ 1 SE) of five epiphytic fern species in 2003 and 2004.
Different letters indicate significant differences (ANOVA on ranks, P < 0.05) among
fern species within the same year. CR = Pleopeltis crassinervata (n = 22 individuals in
2003, 21 in 2004), FU = Polypodium furfuraceum (19, 17), PL = Polypodium plebeium

(30, 30), PO = Polypodium polypodioides (14, 12), RH = Polypodium rhodopleuron

(25, 24)
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Figure 2. Mean leaf damage (+ 1 SE) of young and mature leaves of pooled data of
2003 and 2004. Differences between leaf ages were significant for all species (t-test, P
< 0.001). CR = Pleopeltis crassinervata (n = 93 young leaves, 331 mature leaves), 
FU = Polypodium furfuraceum (31, 190), PL = Polypodium plebeium (27, 347), 
PO = Polypodium polypodioides (41, 244), RH = Polypodium rhodopleuron (6, 374).



levels of damage of 9.7 ± 1.5 %. High leaf damage on P. plebeium may be explained by
a higher number of feeding insect species or a higher number of individuals of the same
species. The leaf damage to three terrestrial fern species at the same site (5.8-11.1 %,
Mehltreter & Tolome, 2003) was similar to or slightly lower than that on the epiphytic
species, but this may be a consequence of their shorter life-span (K. Mehltreter, pers.
obs.). By contrast, leaf damage of epiphytic orchids and bromeliads in the same forest
was about an order of magnitude lower than in ferns (Winkler et al., 2005).

We found no significant correlation between leaf damage and leaf life-span,
possibly because of the low number of studied species. However, Polypodium plebeium

had the greatest damage and the longest leaf life-span of 29.5 ± 3.4 months while the
leaves of Polypodium rhodopleuron had the shortest life-span of 12.0 ± 0.0 months and
the less damage. In fact, the leaf life-span of this species is probably less than 12
months, because all leaves appear to be shed in the dry season, but an annual data
survey cannot resolve shorter time-spans. The other three species had intermediate leaf
life-spans of 20.5 ± 2.9 months (Polypodium polypodioides), 20.6 ± 2.0 months
(Polypodium furfuraceum) and 20.8 ± 3.3 months (Pleopeltis crassinervata) and
intermediate levels of leaf damage (Figure 1).

On all species mature leaves were significantly more damaged than young leaves (t-
test, P < 0.001, Figure 2), which indicates that herbivores do not feed exclusively on
young leaves of understory plants as reported by Coley & Aide (1991), but continue
feeding on mature leaves, as we also directly observed.

Sterile leaves showed greater damage than fertile leaves in Pleopeltis crassinervata

(t = -2.489, df = 422, P = 0.013) and Polypodium rhodopleuron (t = -5.021, df = 378, P
< 0.001), but in the other species there was no difference (Figure 3). These results
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FIG. 3. Mean leaf damage (+ 1 SE) of fertile and sterile leaves of pooled data of 2003
and 2004. Different letters indicate significant differences (t-test, P < 0.05) between
leaf types of the same species. CR = Pleopeltis crassinervata (n = 36 fertile leaves, 388
sterile leaves), FU = Polypodium furfuraceum (133, 88), PL = Polypodium plebeium

(25, 349), PO = Polypodium polypodioides (21, 264), RH = Polypodium rhodopleuron

(176, 204).



confirm the observations of Mehltreter & Tolome (2003) on terrestrial ferns that fertile
leaves are not exposed to a higher selective pressure of herbivores, especially if we
suppose that both leaf types of species with monomorphic leaves possess similar life-
spans (Mehltreter & Palacios-Rios, 2003).

Miners affected four of the five fern species, and were found on 0.9 % (Pleopeltis

crassinervata), 2.4 % (Polypodium plebeium), 3.6 % (Polypodium furfuraceum) and
17.4 % (Polypodium rhodopleuron) of the leaves. Polypodium polypodiodes was not
damaged by miners. Polypodium rhodopleuron was the species with the shortest leaf
life-span, but the heaviest attack by miners. Short-living leaves normally possess fewer
biochemical defences, and consequently might be more likely to be infested with
miners.

CONCLUSIONS

We cannot confirm our hypothesis that epiphytic ferns are better protected against
herbivores and consequently less damaged than terrestrial ferns. However, we are able
to conclude that:

1. Leaves are attacked by herbivores during their entire life-span and not only during
their early development.

2. Leaf life-span may be one of the most significant factors to interpret results on
herbivory, and should be registered within herbivory studies.

3. Damage of fertile leaves is similar to sterile leaves.
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